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UNIVEARSJTV oi, ToRONTO, JANUARV 26, 1892.

E1.ditorial Cýomments.

E,' Ewislb to draw the attention cf our reatiers te a
letter frein 1Constant Reader," whicli appears
in another columun. The change wbicli he

iadivocates is intensely radical, but in the
maJority cf points mieets withi our entire ap-
prex'al. \Ve woulti net Gare to make a pro-

Posai wbich wouid be at ail (ieflfite on account cf our
Present want ef knowledge. The sclieme as preposeti is
right in line with what the University needs, stili the suc-
Cess cf such a venture is net assureti. We wiil reserve
flirtber comment on this subject for a future issue.

The foilowing is a section taken from the editorial
COlUurns of the Red and B lie :

Mr. Andrew Carnegie delivereti an adtircss in thîs city
afew nights ago in the Academy of M\usic te th .e grati-

ulating class et a large business coliege. I)uring Jis
address he ceogizeti the course cf a business coilege, and
COngratulateti thc students upon tlîeir being se miucli
better equippeti foi theii iife-work than if tiîey liad spent
foLur years at a university. Tis xvas adi riglît enough,
Perbaps, taking the occasion inte consicieration, but
threugbout his adtiress Mr. Carciegie rode bis hebby frein
Onle end of the stage te, the other, and le seeieti content
tO let ail the rest of bis talk go for nauiglt, se long as le
ltflPressed upon the audience bis idea cf the uselessness

Ofa university graduate, by wbicb le meant the boîtier cf
41 acatiemic tiegree.

It was arnusing te hear humr rant upon the utter worth-
ý'5s1iess of inistitutions tiliit turned eut Greeks and Romans
îiiSteati of Americans ! liat sent eut into the worlti pup-
Pets, anti positive ignoran ;es in every USE FUL, brancb of
kue1eg me wb olu raxv a check or write a
bsiness letter, anti winding, up witb that choice and

Original thrust, Il but that tboee institutions diti teacb foot-
al- , It too ee some tinije te believe tbat a miai whio
ba gne throiugh lîfe anti met as inany coilege gra7ýnates

aSMr. Carnegie bas miet shoulti net hoiti tlîem in somne
regard It is bis idea that a young man shoulti be at

Wokat the age et entering college ; AT WORK layiiig the
foUiation cf his own fortune.

This explaineti it ail. Mr. Carnegie's soie idea cf a
nlnsusefulness rests in bis ability te make money-to

'aber ail tbrough life witb that one enti. Anti se, he
thinks te take away four ycars cf a rnan's prime and

e,vot e it te USELES5 iearning insteati cf miaking bis for-
tUlne is a sheer waste cf time.

It mnakes any one, interesteti in the cause cf bigher
edtication, boul witb indignation te think cf such senti-

fl'ts being spoken frein the restrum where increased
Inecentive te education shoulti be preachiet.

5 Mr. Carnegie evidently is a self-satisfied man. He'
harteti eut in life with comparatively îlo education, anti

li bas matie miliens. Hasn't every other yeunig man a
iechanîce ? He bas done ail this withiout a coilege

,ation, consequently a college education is useless.
Mr. Carnegie, aliow us a worti. Wealtb is bestewed

Wthpersistent incensistency, a turn cf the wlîeel will,
Perh aps, make one man rich anti ten poor. Yeti, in this

case, were that eue, perhaps ;do yen suppose educatien
or the lack cf it bent the scale in yotir diection ?

De yeu net believe we must Lave mcei te dIo tLe think-
ing cf the niasses, te control the State xvbilc the miioneis
toil with their Lantis, or do yen tiiink aul slîeuid labor thus,
anti let the State take care cf itseif ?

This is a fearftîl tbing xve're go'eig te tel[ yen we,
llii(lrgratiuates of a UNIVER~SITY, l)ut yen are radicaiiy
wrong in your idea. Yen let yeur zeal for searcb cf iife's
substantialities everrun the brain's tiesire for truc, iasting
iearning, soinîtlîing tlîat xviii reinain with a nmai whiic lifeè
lasts, andt wvbetber xvcaith siniies upon inii or liarti-fisteti
pc vert y ___

Beth the substance cf the statenients matie by tbe Iron
King anti the commeiits cf the editor are worthy cf our
ceîîsitieratioîî anti criticisîî. \Vbile there is a great tical cf
truth in Mr. Cariiegie's reîîîarks, thiere is besities a consitier-
able amount cf blataîît nonsense. Uc scems te have tbe
idea that mnî's attitude tcwartis money anti its accu-
mlation is the oniy criterien by which te jutige cf lus
cfficiency for perferming iife's tiuties, tiîat tlic asthetic
part cf one's nature shoulti receive ne attenîtion only iin se
far as it is an element cf civilization anti contributes
towards the maintenanîce cf peace airoiîg tiiose whose
energies are exhausted iii piiing up tue fortune cf the
nîiliienaire. \Ve wiil ]cave tiîis subject te tue Political
Econonîist anti discuss tLe cause of sucbi a (iispiav cf
splecen andt vindictive spirit. De our coileges cdîîcate
in the purest sense cf that teri ? Are tbere net depart-
ments witb wbiciî we neyer deai that wouli Le nmore
beneficial te tbe average student in after iifc tban those te
wbîch we devote se îîîucb tirne anti energy ? Althugi
Mr. Carnegie's speech was by ne ineais iibcrai, btit gave
evitience cf great narrow-rnindetiîess; stili where there wvas
se inucb sinoke there mîust be some fire. Wlîy are tlueje se
many busîiness coileges ail over this country anti the
Uniteti States ? \Ve would say tiîat it shows a deficieiicy
iii cur educational system. Those subjects whiciî are deait
with in sncb institutions sbouiti receive greater attention
iii ail our Public anti Higb Scbcols, anti before tbey wiii
receive tue necessary amount cf attention there, the tiirec-
tors cf cur etincation in such scbocls shoniti receive
atiequate training at the coileges anti, in this country, at
the Provincial University.

Wlberever the coliege gratinate gees througlieut the
country Le cornes in contact wîtb successful self-matie mien
wvlî (justiy in a few cases) poinît the finger cf scern at
some of bis fcliow-graduates, or prebabiy binseif, for thecir
want of a practicai knowietige cf conînon business transac-
tiens. The successful editors of some cf our înest influ-
ential newspapers liolt ini terision our educatioii- men who
prebably cannot wrte faultless literary Englisb, stîli wviise
opiniions, expresseti iin tleir own pecuiiar style, bave more
weiglbt witb the mass cf their fellow-beings than the
beautifuliy reuntiet sentences cf a weil-traiîeti college
graduate.
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Are such prosperous men just in their criticism of the
education received at our college ? Have they any real
rigbt to assume tlins attitude towards our systemi of teacb)-
ing ? In some cases the opinion is genuine and cornes
from the hieart, but in a great miany it is merely a display
of vmndictive and jealous spirit.

Sorte migbt think from xvhat we have said that we sec
comparatively litile good in a University training. Not at
all. Far bc it from us to express sucb a commnniiiistic idea.
But it must be acknowledged that some of our self-educated
men far outstrip our graduates in the very calling for which
we are fitting tliern. \Vbat we wish to sec is our Univers-
ity paying more andi more attention to what is intenseiy
practical. Fitting men more ami more for the duties of
life, and nlot cramming tiieir heads full of iinassimilated
facts which are as cumbersome te, thern as fetters to a pro-
fessional sprinter. How many instances have we hiac in
the past of Inen, possessing very retentive mernories, who,
on this acconnt alerne (for our examination tests are in the
majority of cases rnerely a test of memory and nlot of brain-
power), take a very creditable stand in the class-lists. For
this reason Jet our training become more practical and flot
lay so much stress on such a minor faculty as that of
memory.

If we remetonber rightly some time ago Prof. Ashiley
introduced a motion into the Senate to bave a commercial
course establislied in contnection witli that of Political
Sciencé This is a move ln the riglit direction, ai-d our
worthy professor should receive great commendation for
bis display of kuowledge of the real needs of a university,
especiaily in a youung country. Let a tboroughly-equipped
commercial course be established lu connection wîth our
University, and ere long we will have no furtber need of
tbese private institutious for the training of business men.

\Vbat should be the object of a liberal education ?
This is a hackueyed subject in which ail our leaders of
thoughit bave expressed their opinion. But xve think
every one will concede tlîat it is to enable the 1101(er 10
performi ail duties that mnay devolve upon biinu the most
efficient mauner possible. Ail agree on this point, yet the
diversity of opinion shows itseif when we consider the
means of bringing about sncb a condition. To what exteut
shouid tbere be a division of labor, and wliat cailings are
in most need of assistance front the youtiî of otr country,
constitute the main grounds of difference amoug our edii-
cation reformers. Oie-sided developînent is (letrlmental
10 the best interests of every state. AIl departiments of a
country which require wuil-trained inen should have some
reliable source of supply wblicbl is directly or iudirectly
under its control. Her material welfare is left iu tue bauds
of lier business men, and why not have somne means of
supplying Ibis wide-spread want ? In order that men be
successful in business they must leave scbool at an early
age and enter upon that wbich tbey intend making their
life-work. This necessitates their gaining ail requisite
primary training at our Higb and Public Sehools. At
presenit, is Ibis training as thorough as it should be ? If
not, where does tbe fauit lie? With the teachers. We
have really no specialists in the Commercial department
as we have in Mathernatics, Classics, etc., because there is
no course in our University wbichi would train men 10) fll
such a position.

If there were sucb a course estabiisbed in our Univer-
sity ils influence wouild )e widespread. ouirteacl)ers could
then receive the inuch-ueeded training at college which
would enabIe tbemi to prosecuite tbeir studies in this brancb
t0 gýreater acivantage aud thuis be in a better position tO
teacli the latest metbods of book.keeping and other sub-
jects, a knowiedgc of wluîch is necessary 10 every succe5ss
fui business man. This wvould produce a beneficial effect
ou the country at large. The University staff would trait,
our Highi Sclîool teachers, who lu turu wouid inculcate the

best of modes of transacting business mbt the Public
School teachers, whio would train alI pupîls in their charg,1e
and of necessity" pay more attention 10 this important part
of ont Public School curriculum, In this way alm-os t

every cbild attendiug sciîool lu the Province would feei the
effect of the establishment of a course of business lu the
Provincial University. As il is aI prescrnt a proficient

specialist in this departmeut is not reqnired iu our Col-
legiate Institutes, hecause there is no place for training
men to fill sncb a responsihie position. There being n10
specialist in this branch il is ho a very great extent
neglected, much t0 the detrimeut of childreu attending

school, the majority of whom neyer intend prosecutiflg
their studies further than the Ilîgh Schoois. If s;o, îvbY is

s0 mucb work forced upon îbem wbich will be of little or

no benefit to themi afterwards, and Ibis impor tant brancb'

t0 a certain extent overlooked on accounit of there beiulg
incompetent directors lu so many of our schools. If wýe
bad a weil-trained specialist in this branch be wouid cO01l

tend witb the others for more lime to (levote te bis depart-

meut, and thus put it on a par xvitb Modemts, Ciassics, etc'
We migbn go ou multipiying arguments aimost indef'

niteiy, but we have cited sufficient t0 give the readet a0'
idea of the vast need there is ni devoting more and foree
attention 10 wbat is intensely practicai in ont High, bUIt

more especiaily lu our Pubic Sclîools, and, of necessity'
the need of properiy trained teachers in our UniversitY ly

the establishment of a commercial course for tbose Who

wish te, specialize as sucli.

A VOICE AT EVEN'.

'l'le eve was hush'd. No sound discordant broke
TIhe.stiliuess that enwrapt the slumb'ring nigbt.
Low-sigbing zepbyrs seaward wandering
SofI swayed the dreary meadowlands, wbile brigbt
From oct the casteru summits Hesper fair,
Chasîng the dying sun-glints, rose to sigbt.

The eve was hush'd. But, ah! witbîn me surged
Tempestous blackness. Shatter'd at my feel
My life's ambitions iay a crumbiing pile.
Advance was hopeless. Barr'd was all retreat;
Life seemn'd a desert wild, witb thorns o'er grown,
And mbt the summer uigbt I wandered on, alone.

Trhe eve was husb'd. But tbrough the sulent 91001n'
Like angel whisperings froin some airier chime,
Came borne a tiialien's voice, in accents sweet,
Chautiug ant evening bymu. A balm sublime
It flooded my darken'cl souil and let the liglit
0f banisbed hope dispel the deep'ning night.

A. L. MCNA"*

The University of Michigan bas determinied tO
womnue professors and lecturers to its faculty.



OF ENÇ 1LISH BLXNK VERSE.

(Con duo ed. 3
HILE the leaven of Italian ifluence i Surrey's

songs anti sonnets at once mnate itsclf felt, anti
such verse as tlîat of a skciton liecaine imipos-
sible, we scarcely wontier that the nexv, un-
polisliet ineasure \vas littie Iseedeti, for as yet
it was as an uncnt diamiout, rcfî acting the
sunlight froni hardiy a facet. But it was not
xsholly unlîcedeti, for almiost xvitls tears xve

reati that Roger Asciain, witls his pure oye, tietecteti in
the rugged verse its cunning virtue, anti, like an alget
Sinieon, blesseti it. One Nieliolas Grimialti. ton, chief
editor, if isot originator, of Tottfel's iljicellîn i, eniffloyesi
the mieasure for the first fimie in original J)oetry. Mtii this,
ho0wever, was isut fecble leafiiîg; the tree seemetid as if it
Il5lghit die. But its roots were striking dlep) Iito Britishs
soul andi absorbing, suis 4ance ;and, in Thomas Sackville,
4.n Englishmian to his iinmiost libre, blank verse gripped the
fundation rock of Biritishs legenti anti of British life. 1It'
l'ranches, then. obedicut to some principle ()f electix'e
aIffinity, were soon intertxvining with those of the rising
(Irama, and in IlGarbatine," the first Englisli trag-edy, the txvo
became one in a pleasîngy harmnonv of leaf and flower. But
tb0Y had begun to bloorr etc the ý-vinter was over, and littie
Wo'nder that the wiid Matchi winds shoulti iur tlie blossomns

tO the earth, anti sunider the interlacing twigs. Tori apart,
h6 wever, they both flourish-blank verse in Il The Steel
Glass " of George Gascoigne, the dramna in the Il Damon
2'1id. Pythias "of Richard Edwards ;but, true to their
lOStîncts, they again began to feci after eacli other, and
ere long in the Il Tambrîrlaine " anti in the IlFaustus "of
Christopiser Marlowe, the dramna and its proper measure
are s0 knit together that wild wvill be tlie stormi which will
tear them asunider. Witb splendid promise, too, the inter-
twining branches now bourgeon and suti, and in Shako-
sPeare they butst into a giory of leaf andi blossomn that
filieti the land with beauty andi the world with fragrance.

be' n the presence of Shakespeare we can but bow tlie
dsat in silence, for hiow can we speak, whien we cannot

%OrfPrehend ? We are on the plain, andiftbe monîstain
to3p on which hie stands is too niear heaven to be free from
elOud ayi s oselo apt a eigpeae

,rh by the preceding tiramatists, notablv by Marlowe,
VVbI, xvilt and sombre, was to Shakespeare what Perugino
tas to Raphaci, but truly it xvas a divinity wlio went along
tat path after they hati cast it up, leaving the barrens way-

Sideros with flowers, tlic trim-ct hiedge-rows wild witls
1'55Orn, andi the air lout i Wti tise voices of birds.

In tbe liantis of William tlie Master, th<ý ruggetl jewel
left by Surrey to bis country begau to flash witli a thons-

ý1eyes ;- the iron stiffnc'ss of Sackville was transmnuteti
t the piiancy of tiamask steel; anti blank verse was per-

~Cted as a tiramatic measure. So strong andi free lias it

*tecOie tbat it is as niew after Shakespeare lias spoken in
aS the orchestra was when Beethoven, wbo hadl so much

O ay, saiti wlîat lie coulti aisd saiti no more. The formn
1r Olpelied of the thouglît ;the instrument inust subnsît
~the siniger. r

Af'ter the Shakespeare glory the Elizabethan draina
Pl tinued to blossom in sucb men as Massinger anti

k1 tcher, but witb fading beauty anti warîing sweetness.
t e long it xvas ahl decay anti deatbi ; for the land began
i9 swari with chiltiren of corruption, venal versiflers anti

1lltsOus scribblers, wisose cramipeti thouglits and wire-
ran conceits formeti for tbemnselves cramipeti expression

(ldisjointed verse, anti madie themn fain to set off their
retcbe.d miatter witb rhyme. A ioathsorne berti they
i,,With straightened forebeatis anti bloateti faces, builti-

tîse-nîiselves flinisy structures of rottnwoat
g11 Over their wormi-eaten fronts.

fr 1ý1 a soul was createti under these ribs of deatis, anti
r1n l iste tinselloti beignios tîsere rose a vast catle

c4, onceiveti by a master who, in tise deep of niglît, iati

listeniet to celestial msssstrelsy, andt \vbo but to tie strains
of heoes en. A sublimer spIectacle tis %vorlti lias neyer sen
thain Milton, in lonelilless anti seif-relianice likc a goti,
talsing, inid tHie el-belof a lîcen tionis rabhle, that
stateiy inilîstcr, \viiose Ibcaîty tise win anam thle raimi of
the centuries w ýonu]( only perfeet, andi aiong wibose vasty
aisies ail tlîroiigî ti e ya rs wouiti roll synplioni is of loftiest
munwýic, to tlic far off in tilt catienceti surge of seine uni-
kiiowss sea, only to gatiser agairn 1h10 a sîîlleîî Ioar anti re-
verberate tiîsough nave anti chancel, in ftie swcep anti
thuntier of a mniglsty xvinti.

In Il Paratiise Lost '' biank verse reacheti its fullest
gyrowth anti greatest tleveiopmnrt, an(i, roote(i in wvlat is
tieepest in orîr social anti religions life anti entwineti witb
tIse bigliest reaches of Englantis itioaiity, becamie atf once
our national anI characterîstic inetre, antI the ineasure of
flic greatesi epic of the modern worlti.

\Ve have b)e15 tracing flic tevelopruenit of blank verse,
which after ai is but an instrumnent that wvas siowiy per-
fecte i l help) men to îîtter tiseir thouglits, anti \V have
noxv consitlereti tIse forin it took in tLe Isaîtts of the
master witlsiî wlsose tdiapason aIl subsequent arrists biave
founti roomi to express tiemseix ecs. It is neediess to trace
its Iiistory further. WVbat interest bias il for us tbat an
hundreti fingers hiave toucîset tise keys sitîce, wlieîs we
stantd hy the instrument thiat was playeti Ly a miaster?
The blaîîk verse of WVortdsworth is stately anti imipressive,
that of Tensnyson sati anti musical, but hiow far they are
witbin the mnigiîîy utterance ant i majestic harmiony of flie
verse of Miltonl. Yet wben I consider the lsistory of the
useasure anti realize its capahilities to be as strong antI
lseautifmîl as tise higiîest thought, 1 seeni to hiear witbin tise
mneasure itseif, as if in înurmîîirs within a sea-sheli, tîse
sonorous catdences of tie past inysteriou-siy suggestîng,
wbat ms yet to Le ; anti, as 1 look ont oîs tbe titie of thsecomning years, I feel vaguely yet certaiîsly that, as it will
roll ils beariîsg goldens barges, freiglbteti with ail tIse wealth
of knowletige, anti throwiîsg back tLe wrack andi drift-wood
of a worlti's experience, it will bring ho men those whio
xvill yet show nobly tise barmony of souls iiniortal within
these mnutit vestures of tiecay, andt wbose genius anti
passion wvîll pusîs tbe frontiers of Blaîsk Verse into regions
of liglit aist power tîsat were beyoîsd the ken even of
a Milton. CHARLS'ON BLACK.

UNIVERZSITY cREsT.

Tise heraldic bearings of the University anti College
tell thseir story very luci(lly to those xvho are familiar with
tIse venerabie art of blazonry. The Crowni, the symb'Ol of
Kiîsg's ('ollege, is borne ii chief ons tise Unsiversity shielti;
anti as intdicative of subordinsations, ou a chevron on tisat
of the College Tise open books îsecd no0 interpretation;
aisd the Leaver emblein of Cansada, aptly compietes tbe
symbolic presentmnlt. When tise two sisieltis arc inspaleti,
as in tbe beauhiftil carving over the main doorway of tise
University btuiltdings, tise University aisd College are pro-
senteti as hsoîtnt in sacreti anti indissoluble union. The
burîsing lamp, tise College symibol. of iîsîellectual illumina-
tion, wihh its apt nlotto: 1parion claris luce)n dare,'' is
more fanuiiiarly knowis tisan the University crest, thson gh
tbey are both sculptureti on the dedicatory tabiet at th.-
heati of the grand stair in the tower. The crest of the
University is an unibrageous maple, witls tise i-sotto:
Icrescit veint oirbor (ievo,'' wisici witls the suplporters M\in-

erva anti tise Dolphims of Arion are blazoneti on tise memo-
rial window i Convocation Hall.

The synsboiic lamp of University Coilege hias not been
ligbted iii vain ; tIse maple tree, fltting emblem of our
Canadias seat of learniîsg, lias put fortîs vigorous branchses,
amui its alîuîsni repeat with pritie, as well as with brigitest
snitiiaýt oii, tise prayer of its motto: crescit velut arbor

61evi). Six DANIEL WîLSON, IN 1886.
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JANUARY 26. 1892,

LITERARY SOCIETY.

HE i 4 6tli public debate of UJniversity College
Literary and Scientific Society was a success,
and such a decided improveinent oit the I4 5 th
that we htave liopes of great things in the
14 7tli. The improvement was not in tlie
speeches, althougli tliey xvere excellent, but iii
the increased attendance andI in tîte general
conduct of the student body. To be sure that

coitduct was tiot unintpeachable, but so mucli better than
in previous meetings fliat we feel tenîpted f0 let tt pass
witliout blame. But perhaps the best tinie f0 point to
fauîts is when

Reproaches mingied witb just praise
May grieve itor wake resentment's larne.

So, liere, Varsity mcii, let nie reproacli you gently ;yott
sceni soîtîctimes to forget wlien assembled together onte
rule of actioni wvlicli you neyer violate inîlividually, bult
whicli is just as ttccssary oit you i u your collective as
indivitînal capacity.

'Flic nevcr-failingy mark of the clîivalrous gentleman is
Ii 's respect for, lis tlefcreiice to, woin. You are quite
witltin your studeîît riglits, in deriding assuming freslîness
or tvindv eloquence; (those wlio would attaiîî fatie slîorld
not object f0 pay ifs certain price ; ) yoti nay, withirt
reasoîtable limats, express your liatred of I cheek," or your
appreciation of modest wortlî, wlîen the possessor of these
admirable qualities crosses the literary tlîreshold. aloîîe,
but xvben Le is the attenîdant of some fair divinity, some
bluslîing girl or îîodest, tender woman,

No, fellow-students, flot then,
H-e is privileged, let him pass,
Some other trne, flot then.

Think over it, boys, there are plenty of tvays of express-
iîng yottr stronger feelings without liringing embarrassirtent
and shame to fliose who sliould neyer have, from yott but
kindly solicifude and tender respect.

he liall was fllled f0 overflowing, tlic front seats by
students and their friends ; the ladies were it tîte najority
here, but fthc back rows were unenlîveniec by a single fair
face, aîtd the debaters' ltearts must have stirred f0 sec the
solid compact hunes wliere each face shone witlî entltisiasnu
and anticipation of oraforical confusion.

Prof. Baker, wîthout îîîtroductory renuak, called oit the
Gîce Club, and thîe Il Bill of Fare" was placed before us.
'Ne called for ntore, btt li second dish waq dog's ineat
and we stopped there.

It is impossible to give the substance of eithier essay 0r
speeches. 'Ne liad vaguie intentions of doing soine sucb
thiug, but we hiad reckouncd- without our bosi.

The twvo scats on our riglît were occuiieid liy a fresll-
mita afid his best girl, and if xve w~onld ha-xT heard wVC coiîdd
flot. B3esicles, two scat.s ahiead, in a direct hune betxveenl
ourselves antifthc presitient, sat one of Toronto's very
pretty girls whio for some reason, which w c shall Icave unex
plained, frequently turned hier very pretty face so as to 10ok
directly between ourselves and the grave prol'ussor on onr
left, and the consequence wcl5 that after haviîîg treasutredl
up Perrin's firstly, bis secondly neyer reacied tu ne, anti,
wlien 1 waked from my day-drearn, the third round h'ad-
been fired and a new hattery xvas opening on the encntly.

0. P. Edgar's essay on IlValt WVhitmuan vas rcad in
a synipathectic toule, but too lowv to be heard by tlic middle
benches without effort. As to tlie matter w e cannot spc ak;
the reader biad made considerable progress before WC
leariied froni the p)rogramm~re that lie was speaking Of
Whitman, wve thouglit it hiad been Sophiocles.

The speeches of Hayne and WVebster in the Untited
States Seniatu, reproduced by Messrs. l'case anîd RceX'C,
were received witlt deliglit by the back, rows. 'Ne hial
higlier opinions of senatorial eloquence in \Vebster's tfinies
tLani we have uow, but it is ever so0 our youthful fancies
are swept away by liard, stern. realities. WNebster was
not feelin 'g weil when lie made that repiy to thic South
Carolina maru, or cisc lus expositor lias doue ini injustice-

\Ve are certain, too, that Mr. Hlayne meant xvell i"defendiîig bis friend, IlThe Gentlemant from Missouri,
but lie Lad much better, for bis friend's.sake, have let it
pass.

However, in justice f0 the orators, we rnusf say thait
the original Hayne and WVebsfer could flot have becfl
impressive or cloquent in tlic face of such entliusiasul as
their representatives inspired on Friday niglit. The boy5

knew if would be their only chance of sport for the eveCO
ing, and they made the inost of it. I

The flrst part closed with The Wanderers' Night
Song by the Gice Club. This was rendered so well tha1t
they were recalled anîd gave IlThe \Vild Man frolît
Born co."

Nothing could have been more ai)propriate titan the
reception Mr. Perrin received on stepping forward to opel1

the debate. As if to reminci himi that tlie fame of 0ur
Universify tvas in bis keepin 'g, the boys struck Up Ilvr
sify, Varsity, V-a-r-s-i-t-y " with immiiense vigor, and, l'av'
ing rendered the inspirifing chorus, subsided into silence,
anti the cloquent leader was lieard xithout flic sliglitesf
atteînpt at interruption. Perriu's fine voice filled the
hall, and lie was Ileard without effort i the farthest Cor'
n er.

It was a graceful action to welconie McGill's rePre'
sentative wit l McGill, McGill, wliat's the ruatter With
old McGill," and Kulliiieyer evidently appreciated it as lie
rose to call attention to the baneful effects of the ReVolU'
tion. It required some effort f0 hiear ail that Mr.I<.1
meyer said, but lis matter was good.

Cooper's speech was logical, enîphasizing thie bettered
condition of tlie French masses siîîce the Revolution. jd

Mr. Massenger's speech contained abundance of goO
inaterial excellcntly arranged. H-e claînted that good bas
resulted, not because of the Revolution, but in spite of it.
He poiuted to the overthrow of ('hristianity, to the excefse5

wlîile it was in progress, io tlie unsetfled state of Publî4
opinion in France to-day, and to the lack of real libertY 0'
speech or p)ublicationi.

lu o0 iving lis decision in favor of McGill, Prof. l3akef
said lie was not nîoved liy courtesy, but while aî
the superior eloquence of our representatives, maititaîttl
that the balance of argument was it favor of file montre
men. e

Tliree rousiug chieers were giveri for McGill .Jti

President annouinced the Glce Club Concert for Feb.',
and witlt God Save filc Oneen we dispersed].
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WOMEN'S LITERARY SOCIETY.

Tue first regular meeting of the NWoirin's Literary îtild
Scieitific Society of Toronto Unîiversity xvas lîeld oni Satur-
day evening, Jaituary 1thi in the College YNC..Hall.
Afber routîine business te I'resideîit, Miss MNclÇeniC, '92,
gave lier address.

Aftîer tbankiiig the studeiîts for the boitor tiîey liad cont-
ferred upoiilber. Miss McKeîîzie lîtoceeded to give it ont-
iue of, the origin and aiis of thie Society. \,Vlieiî mt lier

1lreslîinan days, she bad asked a lofty senior x y the xxoîiei
did flot forin a literamy society. b'ît it xvas lauglîed at as
an anrnuai fresbmnan idea, like îiiat of xvearinîg goxvns. Tue
increasin-~ numnber of womeîi students slîowed the need of
asociety of titis kind, and it is due to tlîe uiitirîng efforts

Of Miss Ross, '9)2, tîtat sucit prompt neasures xvere taketi
ior the formation of luis society. Its amis are social andt
'n('lcult encourage ail literary taste ainonig il e
Wvomen stuidents and particulariy public spuaking. Noxv
that the reception to the first year bas beconie an animalx
aflair, wbat bodly iî SQ xvell fitted to stretch forth tlie haiel
of good felloxvsliip to tbose Wvho couic to shame our sor oxvs
aInd partake of our joys, as tbis Society, conîprising as it
does ail tbe womien graduates andi uîîdemgraduates ?" And
as it is thus tue first t0 receive new-comers, so after they
leave tbeir aIma mater tbey do tiot sever ail ties xviicb
bind thin actively to ber, but know they' bave always a
Place in the Literary Society.

1 xviii mentton onie otiter aliii-our pîtysical tmaining.
Now if ever we mnust apply for.a grant of land for a gymi-
11iasium or a recreation groLInd, as the University landi is
rapidiy being disposed of, iL is hoped the Society xviii take
Promtpt mieasumes in s0 important a matter.

The Glue- Club titon gave a selection fmoim the ('ollege
Song Book. Miss De Beauregard folloxved witb a solo,
Miss Annis witlî a recitation, I)both of wbicb were Weil
teceived.

ceThe feattîme of tue eveiiing, lîowevem, was the debate,
Resoivefi, Titat lîumanity lias been more benefitted by

Scilence than by Literature. ' Miss \Veir, '94, was the first
5Peaker. Site dwelt îipon tbe itractical uitility of nîany
Sdiemtltifac acîtievenietîts, of the iînîîrox'ed sanitatioii of our
dtiWellins, flie great advances made ici iedical science
tbrouguî t'he study of biology, bow the extremes of lîcat
ai)d cbold are ameliorated by tbe practicai application of
kitown pîtysical laxvs.

.Miss Ross, '92-, the leader of tue megatîve, si owed theirtadequacy of science to deveiop spiritual power. Litera-
titre appeals to tbe sympathies, increases experience, is a
inigbty force ini civilizatioîî andi makes it permanent.
Greece was inistanced as a nation that stili iived ici its

Miss O'Rourke, '95, foiiowed witb a l)riiiiaiit speecb in
aor of science. Tbe constant ai of science is truth.

Scientifle discovemies make poetic powem possible. The
fa 'Yof astronomny appeais stmongly t0 the imaginative

aCuîties.
ilMiss Durai-d, ' 9, made a forcibie appeai for literature
u t he poeticai rendition of ber memamks.

Tîte President, after complimnenting the' speakers on
teir log-ical. powems, decidefi ici fayot of the affirmative

The Gice Club gave a bearty menderirîg of a College
choru1s and the meeting was ciosed by singing tbe National

hSin'lce 1870 the attendance at the German Universities
grown from 14,000 to 29,,267.

'ý,111erican collegesdterive about txvo-fiftbs of tîteir income

Ctl' Stiadents, xvbîle Engiish ultiversities oniy oite-tenth
ýr1 tbe sanie source.
iMr Mary Ei. Holmies, of Rockford, Ill., proposes 10
'est freint $75,00o to $ioo,ooo ici a colored femiale literary

nli ldustriaî scitool to accomniodate fiftL-eii pupils as a
41torial 10 ber mother.

MEDICAL NOTES.

At the close ol the Materia Medica lecture on Saturday
morning a meeting of the, Primiary years was heid to dis-
cuss die soiiicvlîart unsatisfactory state of our Aziatoinicai
departînent. A scarcity of inateî tai for dissection anci the
abisence of artificial light il) the issecting rooni are the
cliet disailities îînder xvhîeh xve lalior. ''ie former is
prn)a bly a nxisfortune i atiier titan a grievane, as WC are
axvare, every legittînate inans eý beng taken to provide for
the dletcienicy ;lait until soînitlîiîg is dionc to brinig before
the Gox'ernmiient tlic neccssitv of suitalile legîislation upon
tis matter Lucre xviii alxvays be a lial)ility for a recurrenice
of the pi esent nnisatisfactory condition of aifairs. \Vith
regard to te liigltiiîî there is more reason for CoIQplait.
As is xxell knowii the electric liglht plant xvas itot put in tîntil
late iii Lhe Cuhristmnas termi and I as oniy in use for a xery
short tîinie before the hlîoidays. It xvas Iioped thcre would
tic no furtîter troub)le in titis reg-ard, buti p to the hiresent
the incandescent hights have itot cast a siingle heami to

ligbî en the lahors of te îndîilsriolis studenit i bis search
atterkovld.

A coiiinmittee of four w as api)ointed to (lecide on xvhat-
ever course of action it mighit deein expedient.

The course of lectures on Physies, instituted especially
to ineet thle requircements of miedicai students, xvas comn*
jiieted at the close of tue (ihristnîias terni. The students
of the ist year are unaninious ici their opinion as to the
thoroughîiess ot a course, te benefit of which they wili
reap iii after life, more especially in their 2nd year, andi
the popular lecturer, Prof. McKay, of McMaster Univer-
sity, is to he compliiented on bis able and attractive
maariner of presenting the subject.

SCHOOL 0F S(CIENCE.

The Engl,,ineering Society bieid its flrst meeting for tbis
terni on Tuesday last iii No.-2, the president ini the chair.
As it xvas the first meeting a good deai of business was on
hand, xvbicli vas in turi disposed of Mr. J. A. G. Ardaglb,
'93, liad sent i bis resigliation as Record ing -Secret ary
last terni, but as it xvas not then accepted the matter xvas
again introduced hy iitun at this mieeting andi the resigna-
tioiî finally received by the Society. As a resmit of' the
office being tbîîs rendered vacant, ntoiinations were re-
ceived, but as the naine of Mr. J. Keele, '93, xvas the oîîly
orie submiitted tîtat gentleman was declared eiected to the
office. The Ceneral Comitee and thie Society xviii feel
tbe ioss of Mr. Ardagh's services, but tbey are confidjent
tbat lie bias a wortby successor. In the absence of tbe
Correspondinig Secretary the Librarian read a letter fromn
Mr. F. M. Boxvman, '90, xvbo is now in tbe Pennsylvania
Steel Co. 's offices in Pittsburgh. The letter was an
encouraging one to the members of the Society, and
sbowed in brief the main points in bridge engineering.
He drew attention t0 tbe différent rnethods em-ployed by
students in that brandi t0 obtain a sonnd professional
trsai nng in tbe best flrms of our continent, and pointed
out bow success caît be attained by diligent work and
study. The main paper for tue meeting was tben given by
Mr. Laing, '92, the subject being - Waterworks Construc-
tion," in wbich the writer used as bis special illustrations
tbe systems as bave been recently used in Essex Centre
and Ambherstbtîrg, on wbicb Mr. Laing was eipioyed
during the past suinmner as assistant engineer. Tue paper
on the whoie was exceediiîgly înteresting and practical,
and ils value was increased by the numnber of drawings and
plans wbicb accompanied if, titus iilustrating at once tbe
principles of construction laid dowrî in the paper. One of
tbe main features of these new systemis is the substitutionî
of a bouler plate tank buiît oi a brick tower in place of the
usual 'stand pipe "whicb is comimonly useci in towns
wbere tie gravity systemi of waterworks cannot be con-
structed. The writer also expiained tbe metbods eînployed
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to obtain sufficient suppIy, good pumping service, etc.
At the close of the paper, discussion ensued, wlîiclî sup-
plemented the ideas alrcady Lrought out.

Influenza bas Leen busy arnoîlg the engineers the past
fcw weeks, aîîd a ntîîmLer of tlie students, as xvell as several
of tlie faculty, are laid low.

The marks for the <lrawings for tuie Miclriias terni
of this session Lave Leeîî posted on the Lulletin board.
Thei thîrc years iii all courses are repieseîited, aîtd it is_
needlcss to say that tiîese reports Lave Leeîî the centre ot
attraction to flic studetîts for soînc tinte past. The varia-
tions in marks received for différent drawings by the
différent mein bave Leenl a surprise to tîtany, as thcy range
ail the way front imit ' yto fuil per cent. Tis is not speak
iin g well ap)parently irn comparisoîi witlî otîter sessins,
lut as it is understood tlîat tlie facîîlty is eîîdeavorîiig to
raise the standard of thîe college iii drawiiîg, the reasoîl foi
tLe comparatively low percentages ruade iq ohvious. Thtis
is the first tine these marks Lave Leen posted up, and it
shows that the autiionîties are axvake to tlie welfare of the
stîulents iii tis resp)ect, as it is expected thiat snch a course
as adopted every tern wiIl tend to Le an incelîtive to thc
meni to do Letter work, and as a result the school xviii turîl
ont botter draughtsnmcn.

Mr. G. E. Sylvester, '91, whîo is down to the city for a
fcw holidays, calcd on bis under grad. friends a few days
ago. He Las Leen engaged iii mirîing work for the past
year up at SîîdLury.

Y.M.C.A. NOTES.

There was a missionary meeting at the Y.M.C.A., on
Thursday, Jan. 21. Mr. W. R. McIntosb spokie on the
student volunteer movement for foreign missions, telling
tflic story of its origin and growth, and explaiîîing its ait
and its watchword. Mr. S. Gould, in a few well-clîosen
words, took the attention of tlic meeting to flie forcign
field and its needs.

The Association instructed a committee, appointcd for
the pîîrpose, to send a letter of condoleuce to tlic parents
of tlic late J. A. Sparling, wvLo was one of flie leaders in
Y.M.('.A. work in Lis undergraduate days and continucd to
take a lively intcrest in it up to the tinte of lus deatb.

It is expected that next Thnrsday the Koreaîî Mission
B3oard will Lring some business of importance Lefore the
Association.

CLASS SOCIETY NOTES.

93.
Ninety-tiîrec will hold a social eveniiîg oui Satiirday,

J anuary 3otli, iii tîte Y.M C.A. Hall. A good programme
bas Leen prcpared, cotsquetiy a very pleasant time îîîay
Le expccted. A cordial invitationi is extended to former
members Of '93. All are requested to Le on hand at 7.3o
p.m sharp to discuss important prelininiary business.

94
The class of '9 met on Tucsday afternooîî in lecture

roont, No. 8. Owîng to the absence of nîost of those xvho
werc to bave taken part iiiftic programme, the "iliterary
programme " was rather moagre. Mr. Reeve favored thc
meeting witb a selection front a speech Ly Wecbster, which
was much apprcciated. Under the Lead of ncw Lusiness
Mr. Reeve movcd, secondcd Ly Miss Durand, that a vote
of condolence Lcecxtended to Mr. J. H. Brown, iii view of
the sad Lereavenient wbich lias recently Lefailen bim
this was carried urîauimously. A dliscussion then took
place concerîîiîg tlie advisahility of having a class dintie:,
ut was proposed iii ametidment that a social evening Le
lheld. Neitiier proposition meeting with tlie approval of
the meeting flic matter was shelvcd until ncxt m etillg.
The Contmittee on College Colons werc instructed t ,report
at the next meeting of the class.

VARSITY CONTROL.

To t/te Editor of THE VAiZSITY:

DL)eAîý Siia,-Yforc Constitution niglit cornes roun-d
and the Liturary Society sets its house in order for the
en(] of the Acadeiniic year, 1 wislî to cal1 attention to ~'
few p)oints in the colîstitution, relating to thec staff anld
nyiait a,,emetît of THuE VARSlTv, where some improvenieut

m' ittc niade.
1 le exl)erieilce of tile past two years hias shown that

the present systeru is not wholly satisfactory. There lias
beeiî a difficulty iii inîcuciîîg meni to accept thec respol 51

liilities and labors of the chief editorial position; tbere
Las Leen a vast amnoutît of work throwiî on to the chiief
editor, which was îlot necessarily connected with fils posi-
tion, owing to tlic carcessiiess or inefficiency of tlic staff;
tiiere lias beeîî going up iroin tlic sanctuni ail unceasinlg
cry for more reporters wlîo took a real initcrest iii thc xvork;
tîtere lias beeîî great difficulty in getting the paper out 0Ou
tilne soinetimes we would have to do witlîout a literarY
article, andi sontetîuîles we woîîld have be<en better if WC
[Lad. Tiiere have beeui hoîîrs in wlîich the editorial scissors
found no rest, and we xvere iii danîger of being sîtorn, Of
our repuitation for original research.

For ahl these ilîs there is a remedy s0 certain, so easy
of application that the only wonder is tlîat we have nlot
adopted it lonîg ago. It is a salaried editor. 1 wotîld pro-
pose that \ve pay one editor-in chief a salary equal to tlîat
of a University Fellow, that lie be a graduate of not More
thaîî one vear's standing, aiîd that he devote iîis wholr
tinte to the management andl editinig of THE VAjSsîTv.

When it is known tlîat successful work as a sub-editOr
bas as its re\vard a position equal to that offered to the
Lest mani iii an Honor Course in the University, we XV1U

sec tlie hands of the chief upheld with a rigor wilicli will
go far toward unaking our paper tue greatest amiong cOllege
journals. Auît when ive have one of the best inn l) h Ls
class devotiîîg lus whole tinte and energies to tbe pape',
we may expect to have editorials equal to the city dailies,
and a literary departmnît wbich will represent tue best
thouglit iî flic University. \Ve will have no lack of enter'
prising reporters, for will flot the successful reporter o
this year be the able sub-editor of îîext ? By this îiaî
every man xviii have during bis first and second years
chance to Le a candidate for the coveted post.

In order to support a salaried editor we must greatY
iricrease our înicome, and tlîis, it appears to me, cati Lest
Le donc Ly issuiing 'rE VARSITY as a tri-weekly. As a

tri-weekl.y we could carry twice tlie amount of avri'1
space we do at presenit, and probably double our peei

rates, tbus quadrupling our income, while flie tri-WCeel
issue would only cost twice as înuch as the present Nweekly'
leaviîîg an ample mnargin ont of whicb to mneet the il"
creased expense of management. Oi

Asidc fron the linancial necessity for increasiflg
issues, we mtust recognize tbe fact that a tri-weekY i

niole iii keepiîîg xvitlî the digiiity of ont University.
If American coileges îlot mcli larger tban our own aree

able to support two dailies, a comic wcckly and a literY
montbly, wc should Le encouragcd to laurich olîr little
bark with every prospect of a successful. cruise.

CONSTANT REtnD1"

HOCKEYI.

vARSITv VS. ATHLETIcs.

Hockey at Varsity is iii its infancy. Last yeat the
Residence placed a teant on the ice wbicb inet with fa ie
success, and warranted the entry of a Varsity teaflt ill the
Ontario League series this winter.

On Thursday evcning last the teant practically niade it5
début, wben it met the Atblctics in a good match, 11 tle,
Granite Rirk, thîoughbclore this tbey bad played a coiP1

of practice games with the Jnfantry School teant.



The game with the Athletics was fast and oxciting, and
deCidedly inclined te be rougli. Varsity lined up as
follows: Goal, Cainet-onl Point, MeQuiarrie ; Cover-point,
Pat-kyn (Ctpt.>; Fortvarcls, Gilmnour, Mess, Iirock and
WV. P. Thotupson ;Referc, Mr. Cunningham, Captaiîn of
Queen's College teai, Kingston.

Dur.ing the first hialf tue play was particulariy close,
the Athieties scoring' the first goal. \Viiî about three
Mt-inutes to plav befoî e liaif-time Varsity rushed mnatters,
and succeededi tieing the score.

In the secoud-half otîr boys liad mutch the better of tilt
gaine, and succeded in placing five more goals to titeir
Credit, while the Athletics only mianaged to shoot one, tlîuis
leaving the score at the end 6 to 2 in oîr favor.

For Varsity Pat-kyn played a fine gaine at cover-point,
a1nd( Cameron made sonie good stops in goal. Çilmour
shot five of the six goals scored; \VWatty'" placed the puck
through for the other.

In the drawings for the second round, Osgoode Hall is
tO meet Varsity during the coming week. The Osgoode
teamn is the strocinest te'amr in Torntc this year, ani shotuld
()UI rOpresentatives make a fait- showing against them the
It-Ost enthusiastic supporters of the game at Varsity will
rest satisfied for this year.

Mr. Pat-kyn, Varsity's Captaini, filled the same position
for the Queen's team last yeat-.

A rink bas been made adjoining the College Residence,
atid each afternoon a short practice is indulged iii. The
fee for memhet-ship in the Club is l)laced at $i. Mr. C. S.
Carnet-on is socretary.

MR. W. DALE'S LECTURE.

THE GRIATNESS 0F ANcIENT ROME.

The important position of Rome in Lut-opean lîistory
"'as pointed out and dwvelt upon. Ail anciemît history
Utirnately met-gos in the history of Romne, and ahl modern
IiiStoty hegins frorn the history of Rome. For Soo years
lROIe was either the temporal or the spirittial capital of
turope. The great ideas of the middle agos, the ideas,

V.,of an universal monat-chy an(d an universal religion
et-e based upon, and were the consequences of, the uni-

Iersai Pagan Empire of Rome. The city of Rome, the
Capital of that Empire, began fromi the time of Vergil to ho

Ot-sidet-ed as the eternal city. The Coronation of
C.harlema~gne in 8oo A. D. was the central date of European

ý tthe end of the history of Ancient Romne, a corona-
Ssymholising two groat facts :(i) the union of the

a-"tir) and the Teutonîc peoples, famniliarised to us hy the
e3pt-ession churcli and state ;(2) that the Roman Empit-e
Wa2s C0oextenisve with the world and that the terms Roman
"'ld Christian wore convertible terms. It follows from
th 1' Commianding historical position of Rouie that the two
gra gifts of Rome to European civilisation are law and
religion.

SThe position and work of Rome was clea- from another
Cflsideration. The three constituent elements of civilisa-

arte religion, culture and law. Judoea originated the
rSt, Greece the second, Rome the third. But Juda'.a and

at'e.. disappeat-ed as nations. Their work was incorpo-te i nto the work of Rome and thus the organisation oftheROa Empire was the means by which r-eligion andil1tu-e camie to Europe.

III What gave to Rome this unique position in history ?
ý h0te wot-ds, what was the secret of Roman greatness ?

5e onqueri-jg cat-eer of Rome was thon briefly sketched,
'lWng how, from the position of a frontier town on the

'uer, shie hecame hy 146 n. c. mistress of the civilised
World, Rome's original preënminence was traced to the
Il Ittual comhindtiun and initeraction of tht-ce features ini
.t- ea1-ly histot-y, het- frontier position, het- commercial char-

klt , e incorporating policy. The result was a nation-
llt and a chat-acter unpat-allelod in histo-y, a result rnost
"'nPletely expt-essed in the Roman legion and the Roman

encamnpment. Her superiot-ity in the art of wvar, i . e., 111
discipline, reactedi upon ber political charactor. Tho issue
of tht' political contcst between IJatricians anti plebeians
laid fit un the founidation of Rome's groatness. Roman
citiZen1SIil) xvas graffually extendel Utitl in 215 A.D. ail
froc moen of the Empire becamne citizens of the state. The
Empire was a continuation of tîte Republhc, anti Romne
nover really iindervont a revolution, but lier constitution
graduially chiangeul to mueet tlîe wants of ai- ever increasing

Finially the groatest foature iii tlîe Roman chat-acter
Nvas obedience to law, a divine gift. Iu virtue of this nift
the Romtans, and Itot the Greks or the' Jews, xvete the
gfrcat civilising, power in the world. flence flowed ahl the
excellences of thiat Roman chat-acter summed up iii the
expression constantia gi ovitnn que. That character was
inmpressed uipon the lauguagfe or Romne, a language whose
conct-eteness and trutlîfuluess preventcd hoth law arid
religion fromn being lost in vague mietaphysicai abstractions.
Rome xvas great iii language andi in war ;ini methods of
govcriiiiieiît anti ini obedience to law. TIw carly Romans
xvere the Puritans of the anciont world whose belief pro-
duced the greatest nation of antiquity.

UNIVLRSITY CALENDAR.
No, 1 ,.-Coiltîrilutioiis t, this coi tiiiii nîust he receiveni beforti Satiriny nighlt'Thle seci etai ics of the ifIetînit socien jus arc renîîesîed to fiiriljsii us wi tii uIctnjitebut vertN conîcie iniforîn.tin i, t i ti t ieii place ofni îeeting.

TJEsD)AV, JAN. 26TiH.
Natural Science Association.- Geology of the karer Metals,' Dr.Coleman. Biological Lecture Room, 4 P Mo.
Political Science Club of 'c)3.-Deb)ate: Resolved, 'That the Metbods

of History ought to be applied te tEconoimics." Affirmnative-
H. E. Saropson, D. R. Dobie; Negative-J. D. Shaw, P. E. WVil-
son. Rooro NO. 5, 4 P.m.

Classical Association.-(e) IlSocrates as represented by Xeuoplîon
,\Ir. A. B. Cushing, '93. (b>) Socrates as represented by 1'lato,"Mr. D. A. Glassey, '93. (c) Trial and Deatb of Socrates," Mr.E. A. Wicher, '95. Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 p.m.

WEDNE,DXX, JAN. 27TI1.
Y.Miý.C.A. Bible Class.-Y.M C.A. Hall, 5 pr.
Y.XV.C.A. Meeting. -Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 pro.
Mass Meeting of students te appoint a delegate te the McGill College

Banquet.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 2 pr..
Political Science Club Of '94 -" Rýent." Miss Cross and Miss Mason.

Class Rooro NO. 3, 4 pro.

TuURIISJAY, JAN. 28111
Y.M.C.A. Meeting.- Korean Mission." Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 pr.

FRI)AV, JAN. 29TI1.
I.iterary Society.-" Mockç Parliament." Y. VI.C A. Hall, 8 pi.
VAizsîvý Editorial Staff.--VAIZSITY Office, 7.15 pr.
College Glee Club.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 p ro.
Ladies' Glee CIuI.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, i pr.

SAIiJRDAY, [AN. 30111.
,Social Eveniing.' '-Interesting programme, Class Of '93. Y.M.,C.A.

Hall,' 7.30 pro.
Regular University Lecture.- "Tennyson," Sir Daniel WVilson, LL.D.,

F.R.S.E. University Hall, 3 p m.
SUNDAY. JAN. 3IST.

Bible Class.-" St. Paul at Cerinth," Acts xviii. 1-17, Rev, J. P.
Sheraton, DI). WVycliffe Colle&e, 3 P.m

MONDAY, Fsiu. IST.
Modern Language Club.--" A Public Englisb Meeting." Y.M.C.A.

Hall, 4 pro.
S.P.S. Prayer Meeting. Y M.C.A. Hall, 5 p.m.
Class Of '92 Prayer Meeting. Y.M C.A. Hall, 9.40 aSm.

TroSi) x, I'sn. 2NI).
Philosophical Society of '94{.-Y.M. C.A. Hall, 4 P 7-Politicai Science Club Of'93.Debate . Resolved, "That a long-con-

tinuecl general usage or custoin is law, without any other recog-
nition by the State, or the courts, than the fact of ilts existenîce.
Affirmative, R. S. Strath, A- E. Bently; Negative, J. Scellen, W.
J. Wotz. Reom, NO. 5, 4 pro.

Class Of :93 l'rayer Meeting.-Y. M.C.A. Hall, ioea.m.
Class of 94 Prayer Meeting. -Y. M. C.A. Hall, 4 p.m.

An examination in gymnastios is now required of fohns
Hopkins uindet-graduates hefore a degree is conferred.



NOTICE.

Ail reports of meetings or events occurriflg
up to 'l'hursclay evening must be ini the hands
of the Editor by Friday noon, or they xviii not
be published.

'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

G. B3. 'Wilson, '94 bias dropped out
an accaunt of 111 iîeaitb.

Remembcr the Glee Club Concert,
Feb. i9, in the Pavilion.

The Rugby men sat at Stantan's on
Saturday. 'l'le wing men kept very
quiet.

0. E. Culbert, '93, Of Mock Parlia-
ment fame, bas been compeiled by
illness to leave his vear.

ur mutual friend, "lla grippe," is
getting iii its work an varions of the
students of bath sexes.

J. W. Griffitlis, formierly of '94, i
spending the winter amid the peaceful
but invigorating snows of Algoma.

One of aur sophomore friends went
to see his best girl last week, and shie
used him sa coldly that both his cars
were frozen.

Mr. W. J. Laudanis lecture on the
Histary af the Construction of Musi-

cal Scales " was excellent. A full ac-
caunt wiil appear in a future issue.

A letter has been received by anc of
aur graduates this weck from a firmi of
Birmingham solicitars, addressed "lU.
C. H. ,B.A., Toronto, Canada,
U. S.A."

Prof. Ashley, M. A., dehivered a lec
turc on Il Methiods of Industrial
Peace " in University Hall cru Satur-
day last. An account will appear iii
a future issue Of VARSITY.

The Referendum Class met on
Thursday. Mr. Laowes read a care-
fully prepared paper on the constitu-
tionai history of Prince Edward Is-
land, which was ninch appreciated.

Ail delinquent subscribers are re-
quested ta pay up as soon as possible.
The countenance of our Business Mait
ager is dark and iawering, a fact which
shauid induce the most obstinate ta
pay their dues.

We are pieased once more ta bave
aur cars filled with the music of tire
Gîce Club practices. After careful
investigation it is safe ta say that
there lias been no permanent damage
donc ta their voices by kecping sa
extremely quiet on their trip.

Mr. A. A. Adams, '85, gave aur
sanctum a friendiy cali ani Friday last.
He is naw in the iaw profession, hav-
ing graduated iast year. We are ai-
ways delighited ta greet aur graduates,
especialiy thase wha took an intcrest
in aid Varsity, and arc equaily solici-
tous concerning thre welfare of the new.

The imperturbable Durantiusenjoys
a jake. When the telephone liad just
been moved, and not yet connected, a
staiwart senior carne in and watnted
ta interview a friend. The imrper-

turbatblc pointed ta tire 'phlone, the
senior turnied the crank, and turnred it
clieerfuily, once agi.Then lie wvent
oîît and ]\[r. Dturance breke himiself
into four or fix'e picces.

\V'cLIFFE ()îi 10;cE NOTEs.-Thc
Literary Socicty ivilI blossomn ont ilext
Friday niight. Missionary meetings
are being well attended on the first
Tiiursday in every înonth. At the
final meeting oni the subject of a col-
lege paper the rep)ort of tire comimittee
wxas read and adopted. It was decided
ta appoint a comimittee ta make comi-
plete arrangrements ta begin publica-
tion of an indepenident coliege paper
in Octobet next.

The Modern Language Club meet-
ing, of Monday ight week was a caru-
ination of failtire andi sîiccess. The

failure was that ail the essayists failed
ta put iu an appearance ; the success
an the extempare speeches of Messrs.
Dale, Keys, and F. Fraser, and the
reading of M,.r. Lafferty. Mr. Dale's
address dealing withi the historical
side of Voltaire's influence. l'le meet-
ing an the wboie was above the ordi-
nary, anti was closed with conversa-
tion.

ur University is receiving assist-
ance from almost every qularter nf the
globe in its attemrpt ta furnish the
iibrary witb as many good volumes as
it possessed before the fine. Hemr
Johin Landaner, Brunswick, Gernany,
author of many articles in the Il Hand-
wôrterbuch der Chemie," now under
publication, was instrumental in hav-
ing us ftîmnished with several tbousand
valuabie books of reference. The
grratitude of the xvhale student-body is
due Herr Landalier for is, great gen-
erosity, ani we would tender it ta
him liad we any means of doing so.
A cammittee consisting of such noted
rmen as Prof. llofmian, Mn. Thommisen,
the historian, Sir Edwand Mailet, tîte
British Ambassador at Berlin, and
many others were associated with hiim
in this kind work. After the aimost
total destruction of the great Stras-
bourg library, during the Franco-
Prussian war, Herr Landatier kindly
lent bis assistance in re-fumnishing it.
Thbis boon ta aur University ivas
obtaiiîud tbruugh the correspondence
of aur renowned Professor, Dr. E. J
Chapmnan. Herr Landauter's kirndness
has been acknowledged by the Uni-
versity Senate.

DI-VARSITIES.

Panisian tarts camre pretty high,
But catî't touch ours, believe me;

With ail their skill they can't produce
A single ' 1Tarte- McGreevy. "

Prof. : Why is it that Exams. are
aiways farmidable, even ta the best
prepared ? Saph. : Because the big-
gest foal can ask a question the
wisest man cannat answer.-Ex.

Stuart junior, buying, a threc-cent
stamp -. Shall 1 put the stamp or'
myseîf ? Clerk: No; it is custamary
ta put it on tise letter.

First Suppy Soph : Hasn't aur
friend, Grahiai, sharp eyes ? Second
Snppy Sopli : Weli, rathen ! Sharp
enoîîgh to split a difference.

Editortis \hat was that poar fel-
law arrested for ? Sophikus For
lianging around THE VARItsTv Office
looking for pay belIl nex'er get.

"If you fail on this exam. what are
you going ta, (Io? "IlDrap out and

study for tire ministry." Il If yon
succeed what will you do?" "Clet
on a drunk and then setule down ? "

A certain gentleman of hiigh sclial-
astic attainiments, who is naw takiflg
the Hoîtor Classical work of the
second year, was asked recently ta
translate Il Dieu et mon droit." It
puzzled him for a moment. Theni he
quickly answered that it xvas a very
rare expression in Classics, but hie
thought it was froîn Juvenai's Satires.
The literai translation was "Ii GOâ

we trust." [Exeunt.j

HOCKEY STICKS
AND PUCK

Finest Quality at Lowest Pi ices.

E. W. SCHUCFI
cONDUcTOR

University + GIee+ çiuJb
Receives pupils in Voice Culture and the

Art of Singing at his residence

3 AVENUE STR

DENTAL SURGEON
GRADUATE AND MEDALLIST IN PRAGTICA

DENTISTRY OF R. C. D.S.
Office: Stewatrd's Bloclk, SoIltll-west coriner S)a dir

'%Aveiiie and conlege Street, 1,lOItONTO.

Lessolls i11 German ConyersatOn
BY A NATIVE GERMAN

,35 cents per Hour. Reduction to Classes

FRAULEIN LAPATN!IKOFEV
349 COLLEGE STRIOET.

Itefeiences: Dr. Needier, Mr. Squair.

ESTABLISHED 1836

SOUVENIR 0F OLD, VAInlol
University Arms made of metal froul the 0 'd01

SOUVENIR TEA SIOoNS dltel
With eut of aid Uiniversity B3uildinlg rePrese

J. E. ELLIS & CO., JEWELLEBrro
CORERsl KiNG AND YoNGHPITRE5£TSl


